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BRIDGE ACCIDENTS.

DY P. A. PITEBSON, X. L<SBT. 0.1c.

The accidents that have occurred an this continent
tiran railwvay bridges, buit within the Ist filteen

years, have flot been the resuit either of faulty design
or of woaknas af the material u8ed, and while so muchi is
being constant]y written aboait design. nature of 8traZflB,
safe laads, factors ai safety &c., little or xiathing bas
been urgcd v.9 ta th- duty ai protccting the bridge. after
it lids beu weii huilt, from tha accidents caused by
derailed trains, wbich experience bas 8hown to bis its
grcatcst, if flot its oniy, source of danger.

Ah la-~go percentage af rsilway bridges are so placed
tat ~ale trains going towards thern bave ta go down

araeand round a curve to reach theni, and have
another curve to ga round and grade to ascond in get-
tin, away from thein, and with hcavy froight trains and
higt englues, drivera mun very rapidly down the grade
and round the curve aver the bridge, in ordar to get

uptihe gradt) and round the curve on the othor side,
and conbequently bri'geB are often crossedl with heavy
freighit trains at speeds exceeding fifty miles par hour.
Of course engineera will report against this practice,

Jandesuperintendanta witl issue orders against iL, and
drivera wilt endeavour to carry Lhemn out, tilt thay
geL étuck in the grade two or threa Limes, and are ceu-

urd for flot makiing intc, when they raturn to thoir
oK practice and their aid pace over the bridge, of
u~hicht the auperintendant Lakes no siotice- baebas issucd
bis order and Lhinks he has done bis duty in the
xnatter-and when one of the many things, that may
tbrow a freight train off' the Lrack at this speed, happens
and pitchea a locomotive or car inta the end post ai a
bridge, knocking it out, and 8o throwing the bridge and
train into the river, the bridge lam ta tae the burdan

of the blarne, and is foiind fault with for not fuifillinig
a duty for wbich iL was neyer intended, and which, it
neyer shouid be called upon ta perforra.

Witbin the last five or six years bridge-fioors
have beau very much improved, and ganerally, upon
first-clas lines, the floors are now s constructad,
tiret an ang'ine can paras as safély over a bridge off the
track as upon iL, providing it dos nlot ru into ana
aide af the bridge and knork out an end po8t or some
ather important membar. Upon a few linos, rails run-
ning froca a point in the contre ai the track, about 100
feet frons the end of the bridge, diverge gradually, titi
near the face of the abutmient tby corne close ta the
track, whara cast, iran inclines are placed ta lift the
wheels on the rails. Thie bas baen found very effe-
tuai when Lire speed bas niot ba -n too gmet, in putting
derailed trains upon the track.

With good fLors, proper guard rails and 8afety
points, "'dock " bridges are cnrnparatively safe, but soins-
thing more is required for " tbraugh" bridges. The flrst
thing that sugge8ta itsatf is that Lhay shouý! be widened.
The writer made an attampt ta hava this carried out
soma six yeara ago, and andaavoured ta geL two feet
added ta the widtb of ait the bridgles upon an impor-
tant lino ai rai liay, hae only succeedad in getting the
addition of ana foot sanctioned by the govemrnent, it
being urged by tha contractors as watt as the builders
af the bridgea that aven. this was ana foot more than
tha standard adopted on the Ainerican moade. The idea
af additonal width is, howevar, gaining ground, the
Great Western Railway baing the first ta give a clear
width of twenty feet betweau the inside ai the trusses
ai its ««'thtough " bridges.

In addition ta this inareased. width thora ahouid b.
soinsniannar of more fully protecting the end po6s,
and tihe most ready methodl ai accomplishing Lis sema
to ba by means ai heavy rnasonry walls, laid in Portland
cernent and wett dowetted togather, carried up eloyen
feet apart, ta the haigisi of an ordinary passénger
car. Wbile it ean not be said that thae modifications
and additions will prevent ail accidents ta bridges, yet
iL msust bis admitted that they svill go a great way to-
wards iL, and in suais au important maLter ail Liat eau
b. doue should b. doua.
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